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EXTl ACTS from the Journals cf a CQNVEN-TrONJiel- d

at Danville "the "Twenty eighth day

cf July, 1788. . ...
RESOLVED, -

' '

,U"AS .t appears to the members ot this

W Convention, that the Untied States in Con-ric-

A lembled, have tor the piefem declined to
entered mto-bctwe- the,atifv he compact

e of Virginia and the people of this Ddt ict

refne-lingth- e ereftion of the Ddtrict into an in

in consequence of which the powers
and whatveae) in a e diiTolved,

refblutionthcy pals cannot be con-fiicc- d

ever order or
as havng any legal torce 01 obligation:

but being anx'ous for the fefetjr, and pioipenty

of ourfelvc- - ,nd Condiments, do eatnedly tecum-men- d

to the Rood people inhabiting the several

co nties with'n the Diftrtct each to elect five

on he timesof hoid-n- thei Courts in

the month of OAiober next, to meet at Danville
in November following, to

on the first Monday
comin ,e in Office until the first day of Janua.y

.T7oo and that thev delegate to their fttd Hepre-fentative- s,

full powers to akeiuch meafurcs tor

obtaining admiffion of the Didrict as a separate

member of the-Un.t- States ot
an l .dependent
America, and 'he navigation of the River M.f-hffion-

mod condacve to rhofe
a may apt-ea- r

purpose: and alio to form a Condi
fflportant

of Government lor the Uidr.ft, and organize
flull .judge .unecellary, or.

the fttne when they
m loand accomp' ft whatever on aconfideration

of the S'are gf fie Dirtuft may in their op-nio-

"

pimote its mteiefts
RfSOl VKD that the cleftions directed by

le.bluton be held at the Court
the proceed ng

houfeofearh County, and continued tiom day

10 day for five day- - mciming the fitft day

RESOLVE. I J mamic iu "

live conn' cs of this Diftufl be requeded" to hold

the said e'eftions and make return theieof to the
'

Clerk of the fipreme Court - immediately aster

te same are -- wftei, and alio deliver to each

Re. efemarve To elered a Ceriifiicate f his c
mould be no flieuff

leaion and m case thee
in either of-th- e said o,tmtie o, he should icfufe

o act, that any '.wo acting iVaRiftratcs then
"ipei'ntend and conduct ihejaid electi-

ons arJ ma e icium and giant Certificates in

the fan.' hi nnei the the, ff s aie .equeftcd todo.

HE O; VKD that e'. e y .ice male inhabitant

of ,'o.ntv within 1 c fan District has a

i'ht to vo e it the said ecctoas within their

- -- e'nective count es.
RKSOl.VE.1' that a majority of the memoers

so e'ecedbea QUORUM 10 (. oceed to business.

RESOLVED, that- - the fan. Convention

should not make a houfc on the ,"a.d first Mon-

day in November, any th ce mo-- membeis

then Wemh ed may .tdiou.n f.om day to day for

f,veday'ie ensuing, and it . Cniiveni ton should

not then be 'oimed it lie end of the 7ih day,
ado : day they think

that thev iii hen ,n any

propei not exceeding one month.

R'TSO A7' D, that the nentt sof each county,

or the O ' mag Urates, a- - he ca e may be, icad,

or cau en. be lead .he afore i".U lefol .nons on

each d..v .mmediately preceding the opcn'ng

the 'aid e'ecnons. .

ORDER l'"D that the President do ie ;ue(t the
printer of the'Kcntuc. c Gazette to pubhfh the
proceedings, and efoive-so- t Cong.ei's b., him laid

before this Convent .on, also such oi ti e proceed

irjos of this Convention as the President (hall

think propei, and In panic, lar that the P. inter

i continue to publish weekly ; mil iheriiftol October

next the recommendation io e'ecting another Con-

vent ion an the feveial icoluttons relative thcieto.
TODD C.SC.THOMASA true, copy

THE gener 1 or the Coun'ty

V etc, is appointed on Thurs
da the 9 of Odober, at Lexington
The Cuit tor enquiring ir to ikltnq'.ien-cie- s,

wi I sit at ths Lt urt-hbu- ic the da

following.

MATERIALS proposed for framing aConJlituticn
of Goernment

continued from No . 52J
"io 'pHEREaieaiforceirain bthercffentialnatu-- I

ral ights, 'vhich men cannot alieHatcfiom
themselves or their, posterity :thefeare the emoy
ing 4 defendirg lfe and libei ty ;- - acquiring, poffef-fin- g,

and protecting property ; --. and pursuing and

obtaining lafety and happiuefs. To aid the orderljr
and advantageous exercifeof tliefe, together with
thcrightsof confeience, and to preserve them from"
violation, arc the grand objects of civil pbwe- - aryl
civil law, and comprehend the unalterable cond
tions of the locial compact: for the more effectual
security whereof, the following ftipulattons may
alio be entered into

11 All civil power being originally in the com

munity at iarge, and only yefted in felcctmen for
conveniency; magistrates are then trustees and a

gents, and as such are at all times amenable to
them.

12 A civil government being inftittitcd by com-

mon consent, and for common bene'".t; the com

munity have a right to reform, alter, or abohiii
it whenever the public weal may thereby be pro
motcd.

1 3 The citizens of a community may of right
emigrate to any othei that will recei c them;
therefore, a public mode of expatriation and na
turalization mould be authorized by law.

J4 The legitlative, executive md judiciary pow-

ers of a state ought to be kept separate and diftinft
from each other; un'eis in the cales where it is

othei wise permitted or rcqu red by thcconltitution"
of government ; that is, ihemorrrflerrofTrrelegifia- -
tive department ihould not exeictie the executive or
judiciary powcis; the members of the executive,
fhouidnotexcrcite leg flative or judiciary poweis;
noi should s of ihejudiuarj
legiflativeoi exei.utiverowc s: and at fixed pei.ous
not to ciceed the 'enn of thies years, the mem-

beis of the two lirffc of these mould be reduced
to a private station, and the racancies be'fuppli-c- d

by certain and iegular eleftions; in which all,

or any part of the former members may be eli-

gible or ineligiole as the frame of government
fliall direct.

1 s The pnviledgs of the citizens to participate
in the Icgiflature, and to be governed only by
laws they appiove, is the tvundatiun of civil h

berry and all equal government'; theiefore, elec
tionsfo. representatives to fervc in uic .eiilata.c
ought to lie tree from the influence of bribery or
power; and cvciy f.ce mile, having fufficicnt

of pe.manent common ihieieft witn and

attachment to tne community, iriould have fuffi age

in the town, county, or uivifion of the county in
which he hath rcfided and paid taxe the year
immediately proceeding, without being liable to
evil an efts on the cay qi days of election: and

, he ihould not.be taxed or depiived of
"

his. p.opeity foi public use but by bis own con-

fent, 01 thai of his representatives so elected, or
be bound by ..ny other law to which he has not in

like manner aifented ; nor should the power of
fufpendfng laws or the execution of laws be .1 Un-

used, but by the legislature, or by authoiity de-

rived ffom them in such particular cales as they
shall expreffly' prefenbe. ,

16 Lleprefentationouphtro.be in proportion

to the numheu of citizens entitled to suffrage, and

the bounds in which the several elections aieheld
so laid off, that not more th-i- five reprclenta- - '

tives be e ected on the same time at one place ;

and thcie ihould have resided within the bounds

wheie they arc erected arid paid taxec three years
immediately piecedent tnercto, and be free from
any other legal incapac ty.

17 lor icdrcfs of grievances: for amending,

"ekilaining. ftiengthenir.g and pieferving ihelawi;
and for making such f.ir'her provisions and ie
gutauons as the well being of the community
irfny occasionally require; the legiflatmo ought,

at least, annually to convene.
.18 Laws lcfpefting the tupport of government,

the defence of the community, and the admmi-flutio- n

ot uft ce 01 ght to be uniform

10 leeikOT of Ipcch and debate on dchbeia.

tioas in the legislative aficaibly, sis to etlonuul

to the rights and privileges of the citizens, that
they ought Dot to be the foundacon ofany aalon,
complaint, prosecution. or indictment in anv other
court or before any o hcr tribunal wnatfocvet

20 All citizens ought to have the privileee F

affembling and consulting for their commcngood,
and by pe'ition, memorial, or lcmonftrance, to

.apply to the legislature for redref- - of tjrievances:
they suffer. or to avert those with which they1
aie thicotened.

21 No pcrfon should be reftraired from free-dom- of

fpcech, or from wn'ting and publifh'iig his
sentiments on any fubjedt : more especially. the
lib rty of thb press, being one of the highest

of free government, ouglit to contirtu&
inviolate.
. 22"As'cvcry citizen partakes of the advantages

he is, therefore, bound to .'contribute
his fha e in the expence of supporting it, and o
render his persona' se vice wheh they a:e nccef-far-y

or an equivalent theieto.
23 Every citizen, by having tecotirfe to the

laws, should find a certain remedy for all injuries
or wrongs done him by his fellow subiefs: and be
entitled to right and justice freely, without pur-chaf- e;

com, letely, without denial; and promptly
without delay.

24 The ancient trialilfby jury is foi.nd to he
the belt security for justice in judgment, and
ought to be held facied.

25' No citizen 01 ght to be arretted, imprisoned,
or diffeized of his freehold mnv nuesor privileges
or be outlawed, or exiled, or depmed of hi1, life
ljbqty or properiyj hut by the law? of hecommu- -

'

ni;y: and all recognizances, forfeiture , penaln'es
and pnnif ments fhou'd he proportioned to the
nature and demerit of the offence.

16 Every person icftraincd of his libcy should
be entitled to demand an enquiry into heh'wfnl-nef- s

the cof, and to deltveiance is it be unlawful $

theiefore the privilege of tre wit of h,.hea cor-

pus oughr not to he suspended, un'cl when in csfes
of rebellion or invaflurr the public 'afcy should
so lequ're.

27 Ev'c'v person blight to be (cone f'Otn all
unreasonable feaiches and fezures of his pe on
his houses, his.papeis and his o(her poffedions;
theiefore, warrants without oath or fo'emn affir-

mation first made, affording Miffiuent foundation
for them, and wherein ;.ny officer is impowered
or commanded to search fufpefted places or

fufpefted persons without special defig-natio- n

of the objects of search. aneft orficzwe,
fliould not be granted ; nor fho fi any such war-

rant be itTued but in the cases at. virh the for-

mality prefvribed by law.
28 No citizen should be put to answer at com-

mon law any criminal charge, but by a leea'l in-

dictment, or presentment; and in all such piofe-cutio-

he ought to have the privilege" cf bcirg
sully heard by himself and by his council, to de-

mand the cause and nature of his a.ccufatfon, to
be confronted with the accusers and witneffes,
to call for evidence in his savor, and to a speedy
public trial by a competent, impartial jury of his
vicinage, without whose unanimous verdict he
ought not to be condemned; nor should any free
person be liable to capital pi, nifhment without a
trial by jury, except those who shall be subjected
to the laws for governing the military land or naval
forces; neither should any one be br tight to'afe-- .
cond trial for the same cri ne aster having been once
acquitted.

29 No bill of attainder, Or ex post facto law"

for pumifhing actions d"ne befoic 'he cxiPencc
of such law: nor rctrofpective. law, changing the
conllitlons, or impairing the obligation cf bona fido
contracts, ought to be paffed.

30 Ml citizens ought to have privilege to keep
and her arm'- - for the defeice of themielves and
the community

31 A well regulated militia U the proper natu-
ral jnd safe dcjenic of a" Fce (sate . but (landing
armies, being dangerous to liberty, should never
be rnife lor Vent up unlefifiom special neceffity;
and in all cases, the mdiiary should be under Itrict
fubo'dinarion tothe civil power.

32 In time of peace no foldicr ought to be


